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Dr Booker T Washington in Chicago
B Fannie Barrier Williams
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For the greater part of three days
during the past week Booker T Wash-
ington seemed to hold the centre of
the stage and the rapt attention of
all Chicago Certain it is that no
colored man has ever been accorded-
so much flattering attention in this
city as this strong sufficient and de-

termined man of
Dr Washington came to Chicago on

the joint invitation of the trustees of
Quinn Chapel and the local Colored
Mens Business League There were
scarcely two weeks notice of Mir

Washingtons coming but the prepara-
tions made for his reception could not
have been more complete and

if there had been two months of
preparation It is scarcely possible-
to describe how enthusiastic and eager
the colored people of the city became
to give some adequate testimonial of
their confidence in the wisdom and
sincerity of Mr Washingtons leader
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akip anti to give a lastiag rebuke to
Ute rapidly vanishing few who seek
notoriety for themselves by seeming
to oppose a great man

How to furnish an auditorium am-
ple enough to hold all the people who
manifested a desire to see and hear
this great and good man was the
only problem Quinn Chapel was
finally agreed upon and a program
planned which consisted of a public
meeting in this large auditorium oa
Monday night April 4 a noonday
meeting at Bethel Church on

and a testimonial banquet given
by the Business League

The main purpose of Mr Washing
tons coming at this time was to aid
the trustees of Quinn Chapel in their
efforts to reduce their church

Quinn Chapel is the cathedral
church of the A M E connection in
the west It is a mauve stone struc-
ture with cathedral proportions The
main auditorium easily accommodates
2000 people and is said to be the
second largest colored Methodist
Church in America The trustees
taking advantage of the manifest
eagerness of the people of the city
hear the Tuskegee president placed
the prices of admission at 35 and 50
cents and 100 Many of Dr Wash
ingtons friends feared that the prices
might prove prohibitive but in this
they were happily disappointed Be-
fore the doors were open people be
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gan to crowd toward the church from
every part of the city until the en
tire street before the church was
blocked with eager people White
people vied with black people in their
eagerness to hear Mr Wkshington
Long before the hour for opening the
exercises of the evening every seat
and every available standing room
was taken and hundreds of people
were turned away with bitter disap
pointment The trustees and officers
in charge were fairly overwhelmed
with appeals from disappointed peo-

ple and fabulous prices were offered
for seats that were not available

The scene in the audience room of
this famous church was one long to
be remembered The decorators and
electricians had but recently com

pleted their work and an air of new-

ness and rare beauty gave heightened
setting to this occasion The spacious
pulpit platform was filled with dis
tinguished white and colored men and
women of Chicago including members-
of the bar and bench educators pro
minent business men professional-
men and black and white ministers
and bishops The program was of
the highest order and worthy of the
man who was the centre flf all inter-
est Bishop Abram Grant presided
Rev M H Jackson of Grace Presby-
terian Church delivered the invoca
tion Eloquent introductory address-
es were delivered by Dr A J Carey
pastor of Quinn Chapel Bishop Grant

Theodore W Jones on behalf of
the local Business Mens League

Prof N Clarke Smith who had
charge of the musical program com
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posed a special ode to Tuskegee which
was rendered in fine spirit by the
choir and Mr Smiths orchestra

The introduction of Dr Washing-
ton was the signal for such an ova-

tion as I have seldom witnessed The
address had all the elements of
spontaneity earnestness and compell
ing respect which can be inspired only
by some personage of commanding
eminence and of consecrated purpose

Save for the fact that the last one
of all Mr Washingtons addresses-
to me to be the best he has ever de-

livered certainly no address ever de
livered in my presnce a more
profound impression It has been my
privilege to hear Mr Washington
many times and in many places and

Continued page 5
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MR DANCY IN PITTSBURG

Recorder John C Dancy returned
from Pittsburg Tuesday in time for
the GibbsHunt nuptials Tuesday eve
ning He spoke in that city Monday
night delivering an emancipation ad
dress One of the largest churches-
in the city was packed to the doors
paying 25 and 35 cents each for ad
mission It is said to have been one
of the most select and cultivated au
diences seen in that city in a great
while The program was an attractive
one and was well rendered through-
out Mr Dancy is said to have been
in the best humor for speaking and
for fortyfive minutes discussed the
value of civil and religious liberty
paying the highest tribute to Abraham
Lincoln the thousand people listening
with breathless attention throughout
He was given an ovation when he con
cluded A splendid reception follow-
ed lasting until a late hour
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Rev Green Johnson is pastor of
church while Dr W D Clinton pre-

sided Lawyer Holmes and Dr E D
W Jones of St Louis were among
the speakers

THE HOROSCOPE POLITICAL

The Richardson and Poe ticket is
forging to the front and will have a
big plurality of tie votes on slay 3

It is getting in some telling strokes
Rev P A Wallace D D pastor of
Metropolitan A M E Zion Church
on D street S Wi and Rev Alexander
Wilbanks D D past of Virginia Avp
nue Baptist Church S W have
out for Dr W S Richardson and
James W Poe as delegates This
brings thousands of votes to tie
ticket as all must acknowledge

If you have a spare room that you

would like to rent to desirable parties
advertise them in THF A nntTCAy
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PHELPS HALL BIBLE TRAINING SCHOO-

LOF THE TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE
Tuskegee Alabama i

ESTABLISHMENT The Tuskegee Institute realizing that the demand
for an educated ministry is growing throughout the South opened the Phelps
Hall Bible Training School in 1893 To enter the Bible School it is not nece-
ssary to have special call to the ministry Those who desire to do mission-
ary work only or to become intelligent Sunday school teachers as well as
those who intend to preach will be greatly helped by taking oourse

chief aims of the Bible Training School are to give to

young colored men and women a comprehensive knowledge of the entire
English Bible and to implant in their hearts a noble ambition to dedicate
their lives to the elevation and Christianizatioa of their people The students
are required to do work in the various churches and Sundayschools-
near the institution In this way they have been very helpful to the neighbor-
ing

The teaching in the Bible School is wholly undenominational the inten-
tion being not to oppose or antagonize any theological work now being done
but rather to assist all denominations

THE BUILDING Phelps Hall tie building in which the School is
taught was given by a generous New York friend It is a frame structure
three stories high On the first floor are the Chapel Library Reading Room
Office of the Dean and three Recitation Rooms The two upper floors con-
taining forty rooms are used for sleeping apartments

TEACHERS AND Edgar J Penney is the Dean He

Clinton of Charlotte N C and Rev H TJofeasoo Ph D of Philadelphia
Pa deliver a regular course of lectures during the term Jack
son Pastor of Presbyterian Church Chicago delivered a special course of
lectures during the current year

teaching The of board including furnishedroom light fuel washing etc is SS50 per month Students will be given anopportunity to work out from 250 to 350 of this amount thus leaving only500 to 600 to be paid in cash In some cases madeso that a few may work out the whole amount Lack of debar
noneSTUDENTS AND have bees fortvthree graduatesfrom the Bible School Some of these are actively engaged in workother with the ministry in view are pursuing further studies in other institutions while still others are teaching

The total enrollment in the Bible School this year is fiftvfivefiftyfour males and one female Four are ordained
licentiates and the remaining thirtyeight are laymen These
from eleven States South Africa the
nations are represented For further information address

BOOKER T WASHINGTON Prin
tsfa TUSKEGEE ALA

The Arctic Ice Cream Co and Oyster House

Makers of all kinds of AMERICAN and FRENCH CREAMS and ICES
OYSTERS served in all styles Our motto Purity of and Promptness of
Service Charges reosonable Remember the Arctic Ice Cream Co

I E WILLIAMSON Successor to J J Johaaoa
601 New York Avenue Washington D C Phoae Main 104Sm
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